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Reliable
Colored Taffetas

They here nt a loss price than you
would expect to get this reliable quality of
Bilk. Many colors and beautiful quality,
these arc merely suggestions and calling
your nttention o the

Best Colored Taffeta in the World at 75c a yard
Handsome line of colors, beautiful quality, exquisite finish,

you must come and see them yourself. These few suggestions
may be helpful to you to know where you can get a dependable
quality of tail'oln at such small cost. All colors and black.

Wli CLOSE) SATURDAYS AT P. M.

AOEST" POIt FOSTEIl KID GLOVE AND Me CALL'S FATTBRXS.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
T. M. O. A. BUILDING, COR. 1TU AND DOUGLAS ITS.

of a relief train dispatched from (His city
with surgeons.

ALL CARED FOR AT CRESTON

StiWHiile for Wrcrkctl Train Hencliea
Oiniiliii, vill.i .Vine nf (he Injured

on llnnrtl.

An cnplne, a baggage car nnd two
coaches, made up at Creston to take tho
place of train No. 3, which wag wrecked
at Thayer, arrived in Omaha nt 8:10 o'clock
last night, but there were no passcugsrs
on tho train who had been In the wreck.
Tho men ot the crew said all the passen-
gers from tho wrecked train were taken
to Creston nnd loft there. It was Bald

Hint about (sixty people, more or loss In-

jured, were lodped lit tho Creston hotels
nnd hospitals.

D. M. Owen, u Vnllroad contractor, came
In from VIIIIboi, In., on the suhfitltute for
train No. 3. He unlit: "There was no one
on this trnln from tho wreck, but I heard,
before leaving Vllllscn, that tho engineer
nnd firemen nnd two passengers wero killed
outrlRht and about thirty passengers were
seriously Injured, some of them fatally."

Mrs. John Youngnulst of Creston, la,, n
passenger on the nurllnRton train which
nrtlved at 8:40, said that between twenty-flv- o

nnd thirty persons were more or less
seriously Injured In the wreck, "All In-

jured nnd uninjured passengers on the
tialn that was wrecked were taken to
CreMon," sho snld, "and those needing
medical treatment were given tho best the
city rould nfTord. All of the passengers
on tho trnln were scrntched nnd badly
shaken up unit It was estimated that
twenty-flv- c of them were sorlously Injured,
nnd Homo suld that tho list would reach
n stltl preatcr llRiiro. Engineer Drown was
killed nnd when t left Creston tils body
had not been found. One woman, whoe
namo I did not hear, was reported to have
died from Injuries after being brought to
Creston. Tho train rolled down n steep
embankment and they said that somo of
the enrs containing passengers rolled over
four or flvo times. I saw ono man who had
nearly every hair on his head pulled off.
Two other men had faces so badly scratched
that they were hardly recognlznblo. These
thrco wero not, however, among the most
seriously Injured."

M. Shirley nnd. wife nje the only Omaha
people reported." to' havo. heen Injured tn
tho wreck.'-- Tho city .directory, gives Mr.
Shirley ns a contractor, living at 4031
Izard street. '

J. A, TUTHILL ARRESTED

l)niir of Tneilo Snloon Decline" to
Cloap 1 1 In Plneo nt

Midnight.

J.,A, TiHhlll. who funs the Tuxedo saloon
nt '1312 Douglas atreet, was arrested nnd
placed behind the bars flt 12:30 this morning
becnuso tho police say, after being repeat
edly Informed, ho declined to close his
establishment nt midnight.

TOO MUCH FOR JACK BONNER

Kill Carter of tlruoklyn Ceta (hp Ur- -
elalnii (In

it l.oalar lllc.
LOUISVILLE, Ky Mny Kld" Car-

ter of .Brooklyn --wan, tonight, given tho de-
cision over Jack Bonner of Summit Hill,
Pa. The tight went the twenty-roun- d limit.

The bcut was before the Southern Ath-
letic club nnd Carter was a slight favorite.
Carter waB tho nggressor and, save In a
few rounds, forced tho lighting. ThePonnsylviinlnn's Wt oyo was almost closedin the llfth round nnd blood poured froman ugly cut about un inch ubovo It. Not
until tho thirteenth round, however, didBonner brivik ground an Inch. Tho Brook-ly- n

youngster'n Intlghtlng and the awfulpounding over the kidneys began to tellon Bonner, however, and in tho fourteenthround bo was barely able to stand. Notn scratch marked Carter's body, but ho
weakened noticeably In the seventeenthround nnd from that tlmo on his blows,
which ho landed nt will, did no harm. Verygroggy nml all but out, nonner hung ontill the twentieth round limit was passed,
when Ucfpreo Tim llitrnt giivo Carter thodecision. The wl.iner was challenged be-
fore the light by Joe Choynskl and byMurvln Hart of Louisville.

Dull- - for Iiiteriintlnnnl tlmitca.
LONDON. Mny fi. The Oxford-Cnmbrldg- c

committee received on Saturday the offlcfiilreply of the llarvard-Val- o commltteo fixingSeptember 21 ns tho date for tho Interna-tlon- algames to be held on Berkeley OvalNew York.

I. mil Cjt Victorious.
LOWKLL, Mass.. May 6.-- Cyr.champion heavyweight lifter of tho worldtonight In this c ty defeated Otto Ronaldonnd Ilcrmun Schmidt, champion of Qer-man- y.

Eruptions
Dry. moist, scaly tetter, all forms of

eczema or salt rheum, pimples and
other cutaneous eruptions proceed from
humors, either Inherited, or acquired
through defective digestion and

To treat these eruptions with drying
medicines Is dangerous.

The thing to do Is to help the sys-
tem discharge the humors, and to
strengthen It against' their return.

Hood's Sariaparllla permanently cured J,
Q. Hlnet, Franks,. III., of eczema, from which
be bed suffered for some time; and Miss
Altlna Wolter, Box !I2, Algona. Wis., of plm.
pies ou her face and back and chafed tain on
her bodr. by which she bad been greatly
troubled. There are more testimonials In
favor of this creat medicine than can be
published.

Hood'm Sarmmiarlttm
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-
ise. No longer put off treatment
Buy a bottle of Hood's today.

Bee, May 6, 1001.

are

MUST SURRENDER OR FIGHT

Insurgent Central Lukbti to Bt Poro4 to
Quit Fsoling.

LESS SICKNESS NOW AMONG SOLDIERS

Pererntnuc Itediiceit In Amrrlcnn
Cnmp There to Eight Point

Volunteer to rteacli Home
on Time.

MANILA, May 6. The Island of Samnr,
one of the Vlscayan group, has been trans-
ferred from the department commanded by
Ocncral Wade to that commanded by Oen-or-

llughcfl. Oeucral Hughes has been or-

dered peronnlly to Samar and If he Is un-

successful In negotiating the surrender of
the Insurgent gcnernl, Lukbnn, the force of
American troops In Samar will Co largely
increased nnd a vigorous1 offenslvo campaign
will be Inaugurated.

The report of Colonel Charles n. Orcen-lea- f,

bead of the medical department In the
Philippines, which has Just been forwarded
to Washington, shows the percentage of
tick nmong tho troops In the Islands to be
only 5 This Is less than the usual per-
centage, which In the Philippines has for-

merly been from 8 to 13.
The military authorities havo prepared a

schedule and forwarded the same to Wash-
ington, covering the tolling dates of the ten
regiments of volunteers still In tho archi
pelago. Unless unforeseen delays arise tho
Inst of theso regiments will reach home be
fore June 30.

Tho commission Is preparing amendments
to the form of provincial government which
aro n direct result of their experiences dur
lng their recent visit to the provinces.

WASHINGTON. May 6. The division ot
Insular affairs of tho War department today
Issued a statement giving vital statistics for
the city ot Manila. It shows that the death
rate per 1,000 In Manila during last year
was 31.47. This Is lower tnan tho rate pre
vailing In Mexico City nnd In Uombny. Bu
bonlo plaguo claimed 29a victims during tho
year out ot 375 cases.

Xn New Tohueco Stamp.
WASHINGTON, May 6. Commissioner of

Internal Revenue Yerkcs has decided that
as tho rnte of tax on tobacco and snuff
wilt not bo changed by tho act of March 2,
1901, no new stamps for tobacco and snuff
will bo Issued. The stamps now In use
will be sold by collectors on nnd nfter July
1 at a discount of 20 per cent. As tobacco
and snuff stamps In the hands of manu
facturers Juno 30 may not be redeemed
for tho purpoto of allowing tho discount.
manufacturers can secure the rebate on
such stapms only by affixing them to pack
ages of tobaccco or snuff prior to July 1,
and Including such packages tn their claims
for rebates. Otherwise such stamps must
he used without benefit ot discount or re
bate.

The 3lot Common Ailment,
Moro pcoplo suffer from rheumatism than

from any other ailment. This Is wholly un
necessary, too, for a cure may be effected
at a very small cost. G. W. Wescott, agent
D. & H. C. Ry, Co., Moadowdale, N. Y
says: "i have been afflicted with rheuma
tlsm for some time and It has caused me
much suffering. I concluded to try Cham
berlaln's Pain Balm and am pleased to say
that It has cured me." For aalo by all
druggists.

Delay In Hhluliulldlnac Combine.
NEW YORK, May 6,-- Tho official state

ment promised in connection with the fed
erntlon of the Union Iron works of San
Francisco, the Bath Iron works of Bath,
Me., the Newnort v Shlntiiilliilncr unit
Dry Dock company of Newport News and
Lewis Nixon of Kllzabethport was not made
touny. ai tne omee or ll. w. Poor & Co,
who are financing the combination In con
ncctlon With a irrolin nf tin n Worn nml l.rnk
ers, It was said that the statement would
be given out on Wednesday, It was denied
that there was any hltcli In the plan of
consolidation, the stntement being merely
vtiiiiiieiu unui certain details were per

SclllflMt Inwa lU.ial
SAN FRANCISCO. May O.- -Dr. JoseVImam tlio PnllAnU ...1 iTs1!""'I "muni urn m;iciiijni, WlllUcovery of tho ennctr Rrm was a notnbl

vivid- nt me nicuiiai uiruury or iasi year... . . .Vinrt nf tiiiilrAilline n. hn m-- . l n. l i..tin v iuiii nru u lUllld. I1U nUI HU U

mitted to an operation at St. Jjiike'a hos
ismnlri V mnrtynriitir nlthnnnU W I . n

yet be determined nbout the final result
w uvnvivn viitvi no UClUllie II1UCUlated with cancer microbe while studying

ihu rci ma uuuugii mo microacope.
I'rrftltyterlnn Ml lonnrlrii.

MARSHALL. Md.. .May 6.-- The Natlannlwnnmn'a ltrtdcl nt l !.. ,i
land Presbyterian church convened In thiscity today with 184 delegates und many
u.uu inracm, i rai nnnuai sermon whproached by Rev. O. II. Stephens of Chiengo and an inspiration service was conducted by Mrs. E. J. McClcnn of Snn Antpnlo. Tox. Addresses by returned mis
yionpries were made by Miss Alexander of
i unm-iiie-

,

,ienn.. miss ireeinnfl of Bethany
111., and Miss Wins of Rnrnarcl. N. c. Th.president of the convention, Mrs. Girby ofRyansyllle, liid.. delivered an address nndmo oiucers oi ine woman s Hoard of Mls-Plo-

rendered their annual reports, which
recounted n prosperous yenr'n work nndcontained suggestions for enlarged work
miring me coming year.

Mar Corn Take. Drop.
CHICAGO, May 6 May corn, which has

been cornered, sold down to 50 cents n
bushel today, compared with tho high price
of f.S cents Friday. The drop was due to an
Increase In tho receipts of corn which may
be delivered to Phillips on contracts. There
wns very nine iraae, nowever.

Movrmrnta of Ocean Veaerl. Mar l
At New Tork Arrived Maandam. from"nuqraam; i rave, irom v a pies; oeorglc,

from IJveroool.
At Hnvre Arrived la Qascognc, from
At Cherbourg Sailed Knlserln Maria
iimc!ni irom uremen ana uoutnnmptonfor New Vnrlt
At St. John. N. F. Arrived Corean, from

PhUadeTphla'1 I'lverpo01' ,or IIfn't ""J
from Bos- -

,Kfyat? 'M"
of Ncbra8k,' N'eVork

At Cilhrflllnr Mat c on i i

Oenoa nnd Naples, for NewYo k
Knlser

rh.TiU WW '""' ' rn"2 . V.fk via
" w nnu"iiriiiii, iiroceetiea.
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PEEPS OVER INTO MEXICO

Pmideit at Dtmiag Qtte View of

Neighboring Btpublic.

TRAIN IS TO REACH PHOENIX TODAY

Whirl TIiiimibIi Ileal mill Hunt Itilu
Arlioiin O reel Inn Kxohnnuetl

rrlth Din' nrnrrncn-tlv- e

nf Kl I'nun.

BENSON, Art., May 6. The presidential
special reached Benson nt 8;35 o'clock to-

night. The station was Illuminated and the
president spoke a few words to the crowd.
The train will stop at Tucson nt
o'clock. It Is due at Phoenix In the morn-
ing.

DEM I NO, N. M May li. Shortly after
eavlng Kl Pnso the trnln crossed the line

into New Mexico and ran through the graz-
ing section of tho territory. It was n hot
and dusty ride. Tho first stop In the terrl- -
ory was made at Doming, where the pres

ident was welcomed hy Governor Otero and
his start. There was a big crowd nnd ft
band nt the station nnd the president was
given a warm greeting. William Ucrger,
president of the Now Mexico Press asso-
ciation, had met the party at El I'ao ard
accompanied It ncross the territory. The
nddresu of welcome at Dentins was largely
devoted to New Mexico's claim for stato-hoo-

A broad banner was over the train.
reading, "New Mexico demands statehood."
Tho precldcnt spoke briefly.

,U the conclusion of the address tho party,
Including the Mexican officials, went for n
drive. The president expressed n desire to
take a look over Into Mexico, nnd was
driven down to tho International bridge.
There at the office of the American customs
ho nllghted and chatted for some time with
those nround him.

The old church of Gundntoupe, over 300
years old; tho Spanish prison nnd other In
teresting buildings In Junrez were pointed
out to him. From the bridge ho could
plainly see tho Sierra Mndro mountains,
sixty miles to tho southward. President
Hnrrlfon In 1891 went balf-wn- y ncross tho
bridge, but President MrKlnley did not no
much ns put foot on the structure. On the
way back to the city the party ntopped and
cheered tho Mexican consulate.

Mnrnlng Spoil I nt Kl I'imo.
ED PASO, Tex., Muy C The American

and Mexican flags wore intertwined In
the decorations of tho plazn where the
official greeting of President McKlnley and
his cublnct took place this morning. The
presence on the stand of General Hernan
dez, personal representative of President
Diaz, and governor of tho rtato of Chi
huahua, gave an International significance
to tho event. There wero thousands of
Mexicans In tho vast concoursu of pcoplo
to whom the president spoke and their en
thusiasm was almost ns wild as that of
tho Americans.

General Hernandez addressed the presi
dent on behalf of his president, extending
tho latter s congratulations, nnd President
McKlnley In his response paid a high
tribute to tho president of the Mexican
republic and charged his emissary to con-
vey to his chief his warm regard and per-
sonal esteem, with his best wishes for the
continued prosperity of our sister republic.

Tho president's speech was happy and
especially notnble on account of his In-

junction to tho people not to bo alarmed
nbout Imperialism. There was, he said.
no Imperialism except the Imperial power
or the sovereign people of the United States
Tho governor of Chihuahua also warmly
welcomed the president to the border. The
exercises In tho plaza wero preceded by a
military parade. The women of the cabinet
crossed the Hlo Grande to Juarez, where
they were tendered n breakfast by Juan
ochoa, a prominent Mexican banker. Mrs
McKlnley did not attend tho breakfast, but
enjoyed a short drive during the morning,

At noon the presidential party resumed
Its Journey westward.

ViihIi'k Kiirclnl nt Allinquorane.
ALBUQUEHQUB, N. M., May . The spe

cial train of the governor of Ohio and party
reached Albuqucrquo ut 11:10 o'clock to- -
night, exactly on time. The party had a dc
llghtful day In New Mexico. The weather
was perfect. The two hours spent at Las
Vegas Hot Springs were much enjoyed. For
nearly all this Is the first visit to the terri
tory.

Otero ;ivc Tiiriinnlsrx.
DENVER. May 6. A special to the New

from Santn I'll. N. M.. h:ivh' l.'nlir hnnitll
fill turquoises from the Porterfleld mines In
the IHirro mountains were nrnapntpd tn
President McKlnley today by Governor Otero
ai wcming. 'ino largest stone weighed
twenty carats nnd wns a superb specimen

FOR VOLUNTEER OFFICERS

War Depnrtiueut Provide Honorable
DIschnrKee Major (ienrrnl Shnfter

la One of Them.
WASHINGTON, May 6. An order Issued

today by tho War department honorably
discharges a number of volunteer officers
Among them are: Major Generals Shatter
nnd Wood and Brigadier Gonerals Barry
and Barber, to take effect on June 30
Brigadier Generals Whltsldo, Bell, Bird
Hare, Long, Balance and Bliss, to tako cf
feci June 20,

Volunteer Brigadier General James V
Smith also Is discharged, to tako effect June
20, but bo will continue as collector of the
port of Manila.

Some of the discharges were fixed for
Juno 10, in order to allow a number of other
offle-- 3 to be appointed brigadier generals
before the expiration of tho law providing
for alto volunteer army. This will give the
officers to be appointed the title of general
Tho secretary considers theso appointments
In the nature of brevets.

MARYLAND CENSUS FRAUDS

!!ndlrtiu-ii- t Iteturncil In the Case of
the Four Aocuapil I.iiiiinrrntorn

nnd Attorney CIiIiik.

WASHINGTON, May 6. The director of
tho census was today notified that Indict-
ments had been returned this morning to
the federal court sitting In Baltlraoro In
the cases of tho men under arrest for cen-
sus frauds In Maryland. There were two
Indictments each In the cases of the enum-
erators, Abel Bowles, Graves and Guyther,
and ono In the case of Attorney Chlng. The
enumerators aro charged with falsifying
their returns and with conspiracy, and
Chlng with conspiracy only,

IS KENNEDY'S THIRD TRIAL

.Npvt Vork DPiitl.t At'cimed of Munler-Iii- k

Dolly llrnoliln Aunln
llt-rnr-e the Court.

NEW YORK, May 6.-- Tbo third trial of
Dr. Samuel J. Kennedy on the charge of
murdering Dolly Reynolds In the Graud ho-t-

In this city on August 16, 189S, began
today before Judge Newburgcr.

Convicted on his tlrat trial and sentenced
to death, tho dentist obtained a second
trial, largely through the persistent ts

of his wife, and the Jury disagreed.
When court adjourned for the day five

Jurors had been secured.

Pile Currd Without fhr Knlfr.Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Your druggUt will refund your
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure
you. 50 cents.

VINS0NHAI.ER SENDS MONEY

mlteil Itnler of Omnha Kike l'n. for
Auditorium Prise

llrlcU.

At the meeting of the Auditorium com
mittee yesterday afternoon a letter was re
ceived from Judge D. M. Vlnsonhaler enclos
ing $100, the payment ot the local lodge of
Elks for brick No. 39. The letter stated that
the lodge Intended to mount the brick with
gold and set It with diamonds, and then
dispose ot It to the lodge members, the
money so received to be donated to the

udltorlum company. Rome Miller stated
that a similar proposition was being con-

sidered by the Council Bluffs lodge, which
bought brick No, C31 at the benefit auction.

The president reported that a committee
from the Grand Army of the Republic had
visited him and asked that arrangements
be made In the auditorium building for a
hall to be used by tho posts of the city, and
that If such arrangements could be made
the posts would raise funds sufficient to pay
the additional cost. The matter was re-

ferred to the building committee.
Communications from thrco additional

architects were received stating that the
writers would take part In tho competition
over plans for the building nnd that they
would have their plans ready by June 1.

The matter of securing subscriptions
from several of the larger retail houses
and professional men was taken up and
committees selected to visit certain per
sons this week.

MAKES HIM FEEL AT HOME

IIhII Counts-- Legislator Talk Know
Innlr on (he Dry Stnnilar

O. notion.
"Sunday In Omaha reminds mo of condi

tions In Grand inland, where everything Is
closed tight on Sunday, Just as in Omaha.
Gambling has stopped, the saloons are re-
quired to shut up on time and not even
the side doors are allowed open on Sun
day," remarked Representative Humphrey,
member of the legislature from Hall county,
yesterday morning.

'The people of Grand Island thought there
should bo a change in the city administra-
tion and at tho spring election thoy voted
for tho ticket they thought would be for
everything puritanical. Party politics did
not cut any figure In the election at alt.
It was merely a question of a more rigorous
enforcement of tho law. And the people
there rather enjoy the new order of things."

Speaking of the political conditions In
Hall county, Mr. Humphrey Bald: "We ire
going to majie a big effort at the election
this fall to overcome the fusion majority
that has for several years stood In the way
of complete republican success. At all
elections we have been ablo to pull out sev-

eral fairly good offices, but tho Indications
now arc that tho next election will show a
radical change In favor ot the republicans.
Tho people In Hall county seem to bo well
pleased with the administration of the
stnto's affairs. Tnere is no doubt as to
tho success of a republican state ticket In
the county and there seems to be no rea-
son now why all ot the other candtadtes
can't win out, too."

Mr, Humphrey carao to Omaha to Inter
view Senator Millard relative to appoint-
ments In his section of the state. He re-

turned to Hall county last night.

BRIDGES FOR HARLAN COUNTY

Representative Elliott Loire Vl.tte
Omaha nnil Talk of Pub-

lic Affaire.

Elliott Lowe st Harlan county, member
of the lower branch of the legislature.
was In the cltyj yestrrday. on business con
nected with tlwcxecutlon of contracts' for
the construction ot a series of steel
bridges In his bounty. Ho left nt noon for
Lincoln, and from the capital ho will re
turn to his home. The proposed bridges
are to ho constructed over creeks and other
streams, and while small in size they wilt
bo ot tho best avallablo material and ot
modern design.

"Things political are coming our way In
Harlan county," said Representative Lowe,
"Last year there was a difference of only
ninety-seve- n votes on tho bead of the
ticket. It Is safe to predict that that
number will bo doubled or trebled this year,
but It will be In favor of the republican
candidates. That isn't a big gain, but when
you consider how ovenly the voters have
been divided It Is a pretty good gain after
all.

"The peoplo of Harlan county are well
satisfied with the work ot the legislature
and tho administration In general nnd un
less all signs fall they will show their
appreciation by voting the republican ticket
at the next election. They are going to
be slow about selecting their candidates
but they are determined to select good
ones."

LIEUTENANT LEE IS OUT

Lcuvea Army Service and Will Ac
company III. Dlatlnsalahed

Father Baat.

Lieutenant Georrn Lee. son nf General
Fltzhugb Lee, was yesterday mustered out
ot tho volunteer servico and left
with tho general and his family
for tho east. They will proceed first to
Washington, where tho general will closo
his affairs with tho War department, after
which they will go to tbelr old homo In
Virginia.

Lieutenant Lee was a member of tho
Thirty-nint- h Volunteer Infantry, which
was mustered out today In San Francisco
but tile erenter nnrl nf Ills mllltarv sorvlor
has been ns an' aide on bis father's staff.
There wns no Ceremony or formality attend-
ing his mustering nut save the customary
physical examination. He was found to
oe pnysicauy sound with tne exception of a
slight deformity of the right arm, the re
suit of a compound fracture sustained whlb
at West Point,

For Mnjor lllttlnatcr.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Mny 6.-- JohnnittlArtft . I O....AD AHHH..t.v.iie,. Ulllicw i3icvn .uiiaiii t

Montroal and a resident of this city, may
niw jjoniiion i" iiuuciii iiic uoainiuHier,. . . . ...... .LI.. 1. (. II.U. T) I I I.ni!lf HI HUB JIUIHU .llfjUt UllllllttCl KU)B

ban not thought of the matter, but 1:

closo mends say he can nave the office
here nnd they are urging him to accept It,

Third Week ol Eastuian Trial.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. May 6.-- The third

weok of the trial of Charles It. Kastmun
for the alleged murder of Richard H. Gro-ga-

Jr., began today, the defense continu-
ing Its effort to show that there was a good
feeling between Eastman and Grogan.

crh;ket coach.
The English coach of the Germantown

Pa., Cricket Club had an experlonco with
food worth knowing.

He says: "When I cstue to this country
I was engaged as professional coach. I hud
suffered a long time from constipation,
and pains in tho lower part of the back,
and after bowling and coaching for about
an hour, tho pains would bo so severo they
would nearly draw me to the ground.

I tried many romedles without success.
Finally I went on Grape-Nut- s Food using
It for breakfast In place of oatmeal. Within
threa days I began to feel better. I have
kept It up regularly and now ftel like a
new man.

I can go on and bowl for hours without
a pain, newels are as regular u a clock
and my head Is clear and steady.

I advise Its use with all our players." J,
Caesar. Pro. Coach.

No food on earth will put a man In fit
condition as surely and quickly as Grape-Nut-

There's a reason,

ALL ROADS MERGED IN ONE

Wall Slrett Htan Another Kumar of

Hallway System Affillatlin.

RESULT OF A GENERAL COMPROMISE

Contending lutrrrntft ?nld to Have
Agreed to the Project I'nlon nnd

."Northern Pnelflcn I'lmirc In
llrlsk Sprcnlnllnn.

NEW YORK, May 6. Speculation !n

stocks began tho day with spirit nnd en
thusiasm that was quite equal to anytning
witnessed on the floor of the New York
exchnngc In the current movement. Seem-
ingly the public is Imbued with a suspicion
that the powerful Interests who are cred
ited with the leadership of tho market had
engendered the reaction of Friday nnd Sat-

urday with tho purpose of shaking out weak
and encumbering holdings to better pre-
pare for a fresh advance. The high prices
of the railroad stocks supposed to bo the
subject ot contest for tho control and the
rosulllng great expense of the process of
absorption gave plausibility to the theory
that the capitalist looked upon the reac-
tion with tomplaccnce.

There was In addition a rumor afloat,
which was an expansion of the recent con-

solidation rumors, to the effect that all tho
contesting railroad Interests had come to
a compromlso and were about to consoli-
date practically all the leading railroad
systems ot tho country.

Opening Snlen.
The opening sales on the tape showed

25.000 shares ot United States Steel,
15,000 Atchison, 10,000 Union Pa
cific nnd between 4,000 nnd 5,000 of half
a dozen other stocks. Opening prices
varied as widely as 2 points for the same
stocks and the gains over Saturday were
from 1 to 1 points. Northern Pacific,
which quickly assumed the leadership of
the market, went up easy on lighter trans-
actions. A rise ot 4 points In the bid
price at tho opening brought only f00
shares ot stock and tho bid had to be
raised 24 polnta before th next block of
1,600 shares came out. An the stock soared
to higher regions much heavier offerings
camo out, but the stock held obstinately
near the top when the rest of tho market
dipped under tho flood of realizing orders
brought out on the advance. Northern Pa-

cific rose more than 10 points In the first
hour and 13?i before noon. Tne subse
quent advance to abovo 125 was less vio
lent.

Realizing was very heavy oil through the
market during the morning and none of the
lending stocks got back to the opening high
level. The market became quieter as the
Sunday's accumulation of exchange began
to be worked off. The sharp rise in the
money rato also recalled some of last week's
trepidation on that score. Tho rlso In
Atchison to 88 and sharp gains tn a number
of less prominent stocks did not altogether
overcome a drooping tendency.

The sensational advance ot 23 points In
Northern Pacific kept the speculative In-

terest alive, but tho persistent heaviness
ot the United States Steel stocks and the
high money rato were counteracting influ-
ences. Only a few stocks got back to the
opening high level at any time, but there
were very few advances In the unimportant
stocks. Union Pacific extended Us rise 6M.
Later Canadian Pacific rose 13U, Pittsburg,
Cincinnati, Chicago A St. Louis SM, Mln
ncapolls & St. Louis 7 and the coalers gen
erally from 2 to 5. The profit-takin- g on
this rise pulled prices back considerably,
Northern Pacific reacting 6 points.

Much ot the animation was taken from
the market In the latter part of tho day.

HILL CAN'T ACCOUNT FOR IT

Great .Xnrthcrn'n President at a l.o
tn Kxpliiln iloom In Northern

Pacific Stock.
NEW YORK, May 6. Soon after North

ern Pacific told at 125 today a reporter
spoko with President J. J. Hill of the Great
Northern, whose friends havo for some
months been crediting him with n predic-
tion that the shares would bo quoted at that
figure.

"Sold at 125. did It?" said Mr. Hill, tn an
interested way, "I did not know It had
gone so high."

Mr. Hill declared that he had no Informa
tion to give as to the cause for tho re
markable rite In the quotations. Answer
ing a question on this point Mr. Hill said
"No, I know of nothing new and have no
Idea of the special cause of the rise In
prices."

Directors of the Northern Pacific railway
and others connected with the management
said today, as have the managing Interests
of the other slocks which have scored great
rises, that they could not account for the
demand for the shares and knew of no do
volopraents affecting the property.

F. W. HILL IS GOING EAST

Former Omahan IlealKna Short Line
Andltorahlp to Ilecoine Kmeltcr

Company Comptroller.

SALT LAKE CITY, May 6. F. W. Hill
for tho last four years auditor of the Ore
gon Short Line railway, resigned today to
take the position ot comptroller of the
American Smelting and Refining compaay,
with headquarters In New York. Previous
to the segregation ot the Oregon Short
Line and the Union Pacific four years ago
Mr. Hill was for nineteen years connected
with the auditing department of the Union
Pacific at Omaha.

In the Atchlkoii'M Comptroller,
CHICAGO, May 6. D. L. Gallup, treasurer

of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santn Fe rail
road, In Chicago, has been elected comptrol
ler ot the system. In addition to bis nw
office Mr. Gallup will perform many of the
duties of the chairman of the board of
directors, the latter office hiving been mads
vacant recently by the death nt Aldsco F,
Walker, Mr. Gallup's new position will
necessitate his removal to New York City.

Great Wralrrn Cnta,
ST. PAUL, May C The Chicago Great

Western today announced that the tako onl
rail differential rates to the seaboard would
bo 65 ctnts per 100 pounds. This wns the
basis of last year. Some tlmo ogo the other
lines agreed upon a basis, but the
Great Western held aloof until tertaln slip,
ulatlons were agreed upon. The announced
basis of 65 conts will cause a commotion.

nrnlherhiifiil Trainmen Convene.
MILWAUKEE. May 6. The Urotherhood

of Hallway Trainmen began tbelr fifth bien-

nial convention here today, Grand Master
P. II. Morrlssey presiding. Mayor note
and former Governor Oeorgc W. Peck wel-

comed the delegates to the city. The day
was taken up with routine affalrt.

.Veiv lllliiol nnllrnnil.
CHICAGO, May 6, The Peoria & Spring,

field Railroad company was Incorporated at
Springfield today The company will have
a capital stock of 12,000,000 and will build a

road from Peoria to Springfield, III,

l'ncklnir Conirnnr .Mnnngrr done,
NEW VORK, May eoro U, Wells,

manager of the New Vork office of the
Trescott Packing company of Portland,
Oro,, and a general commission merchant,
has disappeared from his home In thl
city. The relatives of Mr, Wells snv that
lie disappeared nine days ngo while his
wife was at Clifton Spring. N. V., on
a visit When the disappearance became
known Mrs. Wells returned to th city
and, though she had prosecuted inquiries
In every direction, she has not been able
to get any clue to his whereabouts.

ST0RZ BREWERY INVESTMENT

Company Ilnyn Lent ruiTortti Street
Properly from A, P,

TnUrj ,

A. P. lukey has sold to the Stort Urcwlng
company the south forty-fou- r feet of io'
five, block IS", city, for the sum of $,000.
This Is one-thir- d of the lot at the north-ca- st

corner of Sixteenth and tnvenworth
streets whtth was purchased by Mr. Tukey
last month.

It Is understood that the purchasers, who
have a saloon on the opposite corner of
Sixteenth nnd Leavenworth, will erect a now-bric-

saloon building on this site at an
early date.

GiMrrnor'a Gnrnt l.rni r Trnln.
RATON. N. M.. Mm- - fi. When the Ohio

special, bearing Governor Nnsh nnd purty
i nan t ranciM'o. tenoned Trinidad touay
Mrs. Randolph S. Warner left the trainfor Chlrneo nnt will p iHtw.n in rMltia.
vllle. O. Sho was tailed back by tho dentil
of her mother-in-law- .

.Mrs. vwirncr whs the leader of the women
In the governors party. Her Mstor Miss
He on Deshlcr. will christen the battleship
Ohio In San Frnncln-o- . The Ohio pirtyypCllt the nttemoon lit llm Knrlnra hitli.4
at Ias Vcgiit'.

TWO FAIR DAYS PROMISED

Tucailny and Wcdiipadny to rir dem
and Warmer In .riirnkn

AVIiiiU Ynrlnlilr.

WASHINGTON, Mny 6. Weather fore
cast:

For Nebraska, North Dakota, South Da
kota and Kansas Fair Tuesday nnd
Wednesday; warmer In eastern portion;
northeiiy winds, becoming variable.

For Iowa Fair Tuesday nnd Wednesday:
fair In eastern portion. Tuesday warmer In
western portion; northwesterly winds, be-

coming vnrlnblc.
For Colorado, Wyoming and Montana

Fair Tuesday and Wcdnetday; warmer;
variable winds,

For Arkansas Partly cloudy Tuesday.
Wednesday fair; fresh southwesterly 'winds.

Lnrnl llrcnrd.
OFFICE OF TIIK WRATIircn tUIRKAU.

OMAHA, M:y record of tem-
perature mid pieclpltntloti compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyear:

1901. 1000. 1S. 1S9S.
Maximum tempera ture. .. 52 t2
Minimum temperature.... is RS 5t :

Mean temperature M i fit 51
Precipitation SO .61 .ft) T

Record of temnerntnp Anil i.rcnlnltAtlnti
nt Omahn for thin day nnd since .March i:
rormni temperature M
Detlcleticy for the dav to
Total excess since March 1 22 i
rorml precipitation i:i Inert
Excess for the dnv n lnr-i- i

Total preclpttntlon since March 1 1.79 Incho
Deficiency since .Miircn i ; inch
neiiciency ror cor. period, ipto on inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 159.).... 2.S5 Inchep

Iteporlk from Motion ai 7 p. M.

i' r2.9
5 M

STATIONS AND STATE 1 c e
33OF WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy t! 52' .17
North Platte, clear f.l itfl ,1)0
Cheyenne, clear 51 60, .01
Salt Iike City, clear cfl 72 .fO
ttapid uity, cienr i fn 6fl .0)
Huron 1 52 52 T
Wllllston, cloudy r,2 6li .(0
cnicago, mining ss 6 .9S
St. Louis, raining 62 t .(JO

t. paui, ciouiiy K 6i' .2Davennort. nart cloud v ; 6tl .0J
Kansns ;!!'. ciouay 5t Ml T
Helena, part cloudy i sy .(0
Havre, part cloudy cu .0)
IHsmarck. clear 56 .00
Galveston, cloudy 74 .w

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast OlTlclal.

An Excellent Combination,
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Srnup or Fiob, manufactured by the
California Fio Svnci Co., illustrnto
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to tho
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening lnxa-ti"- ,

cleanbing tho system effectually,
dispelling colas, headaches and feverr
?;ently yet promptly nnd enabling one

habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
aro used, as they are pleasant to tlte
tasto, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna nnd
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Camfoiinia Fia Svitur
Co. only. In order to get it beneficial
effects and to uvoid Imitation, please
remember tho full namo of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

BAN FRANCISCO, OAL.
X.0OI8VXI.I.Z, KT, IfKW YOBK. N. Y.

Itomle by all C'uggista Prico COc. per bottlft

MONEY Refunded
nntee Dr.Kmj's Itenovntor
to euro dyspepsia, constl

nation, liver and kltlncrs. llrst tonic. Inxattve,
blood purifier known for nil rbronlo diseases:
renovates and Invigorates tho whole system and
cures very worst cmuet. Oct trial box at once.
If not satisfied with it notify us, ire will refund
money by return mall. Write your symptoms
for Free Medleul Advice, samplo and proof 85 k
We at druggists. Or. IS. J. Kay, Suratoirj, N.Y.

A SKIN UP BEAUTV IS A JOY FORtjVEH

R. T. FF.I.U GOURAUD'S ORIENTALD CREAM, OX MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.
rtmort Tn. Plmpln.

i iflSSej Frtckltt. Moth Patch.man ana Skin du.
2"' 6a &3 A rut, ana trtrj

blemlih an bmutr

Hon. It hit ilooJ
th ltt ol 3,'i
ytari. and ! to
Mrmltn utt
it to b iur 'i
Is properly maIt.
Aeetpt no eountr.
ftlt of similar
nm. Dr. I.. A.
8yr I4 to la
dy of th haul-to- n

(a natlant)!
'Aa you ladles will use them, t racom- -

mend uuuitAi'U's ciikam' tut east
harmful of all tho Hkln preparations." J'o
ml bV all Drutflsts and fancy Ooodt
Dtalera In tha U, fl. and Kurop.

FEHD. T. IIOfKlrti, Wop'r.
17 Great Jonts St., N. Y.

4rA Wise Woman
III tfy ind rrfrt hf hrty. A III

Mt4 Ol Ml II tne oi m mnfui trail.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
roatoraa dray or Blaachad t.alr loan
natural color or aharte. It ll elD,rtn
atblA. ana OKK APPLICATION WILL
LAST POH MOKTHN. farapla of UaJf
eoioreo ire. neon rnr "amitniM

Imperial Chem. Mfg.Co., 13S W. 23d St.. N.Y.
Hold by all druggets and hairdressers,

TwiiaiasaiaMiSMiMs1

Better See Them
Maybe you arc a stickler

to style, and yet don't want to
spend much for a suit at this
time of the year. Then, you
should see the dark colored

suits we are selling at $10.00
and $12.00.

They arc fashion's favored
sorts and they arc full $15.00
values.

(CONTINENTAL
Clothing

a. . cortNcn inth and nououAm.
II ! yeu tell olhtrt II oe aon't ttll ua.

THE A. R. BREMER CO.

CONFIDEHTJF SUCCESS.

More Favorable Reports Received Yes-

terday from Persons Who Re

ceived Free Samples of Coke

. Dandruff Cure at the Boston

Store Drug Dept.

00 People Out of the Knormntis
Crowd Who Obtained Tree

Samples Have Reported.

So for 96 people out of the multltudo
who npplled nt Tho lloston Storo Druj;
Department, on Monday nnd Tuesday, tho
29th nnd 30th, for a free trial bottle ot
Coke Dardruff Cure have reported; nil but
four rIvo the stroiiRest praise. The A. It.
Ilremor Company do not claim Unit sculp
troubles of long standing; will yield nt ouce,
but tho encouraging reports from so larRO
a majority of those henrd from are most
sratlfyliiK nnd the Indications are that both
the public and the A. H. Bremer Company
will have sreot cause for reJolclnR.

Coke Dandruff Cure Is guaranteed to
cure iMndruff, KnllliiK Hair, ItchliiR of tho
Scalp, nnd Is one of tho best tonics nnd

for tho hair nnd scalp lit the
world.

Ask you drusBlst. Your barber uses It.

DR. McCREW
Offlcr open eon UiiuuukI- - from 8 at

to V p. m. Hundaai from
m-- m. to B p. at.

(Dr. McQrew at A-- o 62.)
TIIK M OUT aUCCIiHHKlll,

SPECIALIST
In the treatment of all forma ot Dis-

ease and Diaordcra of Men only, 20
)tari' experience, IB year In Oaaahu.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE.
A permanent cure guaranteed In lew

than 10 duys. without cutting, pain or
loss of time.

STRICTURE wf,ounp,a?nB oWdfnS.
from business. A perfect cure
BLOOD POISON cun?edU"byU,a0dtrV.

which Is far more satisfactory nnd aucc-f- ul

SprlnRs" treiitment and at
less thin, half the cost. All brraWng out
and slei.H of the disease disappear at once.
A cure that is guaranteed for life,

rur.e cured of nervoua
OVER ZUiUUU debility, los. of vlUlltr
baahfulness. gleet und all unuatural

Cures Gnarawiteed. Coimnltntlon lTroe,
CHARGES LOW.

Jkfedlclnes sent everywhere free froas
gaze. P. O Uox 7C6. Office over 2tf South
ltth street, between Farnam and Dougia
atreeta, OMAHA, NKU.

CURSE DR!?jK
WHITE DOVE vl'HE nrirrfulln to ileum? i rav-

ine for atrunK ilr'.t.ic. the appetite for which cannot
flint afler inlnit till" remedy, (Uvea In aar ll'iuM
wIlhorwlthuHtkniiwIertiioiif ratlcnti tnaieleiat ll at
Upcrman & Mcl.'umiull anil Kuhn A. Co., druuKH'i

x CPICIQHTON

Si.
Omaha s Popular Kamlly Theuter Phono

jj.il
I.nHt Week. roniineiuliiK Huinln inatliiec,

May VON STI DDI 1; tmi). Oh- -

NAItO AND IAII.KV, r i I - .uynujR. J
ftiuntwi:; i.kw sru.Y, m i tun
HKOOIiKrf. C J V 1 1 K I - K 1 N J D 1 1 0 M B.

I'rlces Never Changin- g- Kvenlng. Ke, -- ac,
rji.. Mf.iin....Mr WiMinesilav Chi droii. Km:
adults, ' Stit.iriln -- children. lUe, udults,
:'tc KuiiiIhv itofcrved sente. We.

Performance" begin ovcry evening at i.W,
matllieus. 3 2o sharp.

Another big umiitoiir mrrilvnl Saturday,
Mny 11 Hotter thun ever. The kind you
will enjo.v

BOYD'S Woodward & flurgess,
Managers, Tel. 1918.

ONK NIOIIT ONLY.
Tl IJSD.VV, SI A V 7

MAY IRWIN
In her latest success,

'.M.ll(.li SMITH, ITTV.'
Seats on utile Prices. 25c, We, 75c, 11,00

and l.to.
May MANSFIELD In

"JIKNIIV V."

Waco's Trocadaro- - Telephone
Z251.

mati.m;i; tiiiiu-ti- n- nml iiOo,
Untlro week, Including Saturday Kven

lng, Just hh reported, the trnuon'a best.
Watson's Oriental Burlcsqucrs

Pietty glils, new nongs nnd scenery.
Star olio acts, hvenlng prices, 10c, 30c. fOo.
Hmoko If yiju like. Matlnco every aftor.noon.


